
Bloomington Jefferson Girls Basketball State of the Program 2021-22  
 
We have been working at all levels this season to return to normal and to regain some momentum in the 
program.  The good news is that we have a lot of energetic players, coaches and parents that are helping to 
make this possible. We had more players at all levels, from grades 5-12, and some good results during the 
season that show we are becoming more competitive.  With at least 18 girls playing some sort of AAU 
basketball this spring and summer we should be able to keep that momentum going. 
 
One of my favorite things to see is players at different levels supporting each other- that was seen in our 
section home game where there was huge fan support from traveling players and alumni.  It was seen during 
the traveling home tournaments, where high school players loved to watch the passion the younger girls 
displayed for hoops.  We will continue to try to create more of these opportunities because all of the players 
enjoy the feeling of being part of one program.   
 
High School Program: We had 30 players in the high school program, making up three teams. For the 4th year 
in a row, the B-squad had a winning season including some buzzer beaters, great teamwork and a lot of 
improvement.  The JV team operated more independently than in past years. That meant playing games 
against varsity players on other teams with little support from Varsity players on our team.  The players kept 
good attitudes and improved throughout the year with much more competitive games the second half of the 
season. As expected, with the maturation of younger players, the varsity team improved dramatically this year 
and had a record of 10-18.  That doesn’t tell the entire story as the last three weeks of the season saw 
extremely competitive games vs. the top teams in the state, a win vs. Kennedy to keep alive the 3 year streak, 
and the first section home game (and win) in the last 11 years. We have a talented junior class that was 
supported this year by our seniors: Simone Clay and Emily Roach (who scored just enough points to reach 
1,000 for her career).  The coaching staff is very proud of all the girls in the high school program for the 
commitment they have shown again this year.  We are already excited to see what next year brings.  
 
Traveling Basketball: We had 45 players on four teams in grades 5-8.  The teams played in more tournaments 
than ever, especially considering the split squads at the 6th and 7th grade levels.  From the time I saw these 
kids at our summer Jaguar Camp to the end of the season there was an amazing amount of improvement.  It 
led to some great results at the State Tournament, with the 8th grade team winning the consolation 
championship for their level, the 7th graders getting 4th, 8th graders getting 3rd, and the 5th grade team 
winning a second place trophy.   
 
Alumni Update: Expect some more player updates in the future as we have the first girl in 3 years to commit to 
play college basketball.  I am very excited to say that Simone Clay is going to be playing for Lake Region State 
College next year.  One non-basketball call-out for an alumni goes to Sam Sunnarborg, who recently placed 
4th in Pentathlon at the NSIC Indoor Championships.  Another alumni took some time to talk to our team 
before our home section game. Anna Smith, who happened to hit the winning shot 11 years ago vs. Shakopee 
in the last home section game, joined our Varsity girls before our home section game vs. Eastview to give them 
some important advice and delivered an inspiring message.  I overheard one player say it was the highlight of 
the season.  We have such a rich history of success here at Jefferson and it is great when we can connect the 
players from those teams to our current players.  Speaking of connecting, we were able to host a night for 
alumni to attend a varsity game and had game 2 of the alumni vs. current team - a good time was had by all 
(for the record- each side has 1 victory).   
 
Thanks to everyone reading this for your interest and support of Jefferson Girls basketball. We are all working 
hard to build the program in terms of participation and competitiveness. I look forward to seeing all of the 
players at one of the many summer hoops opportunities available and everyone else next season. 
  



Coaches 

Team Title Name 

Varsity Head Coach Paul Roach 

Varsity Varsity Assistant Jimmy Rogers 

JV Head Coach Allie Voineag 

B-Squad Head Coach Eli Groenendyk 

 Assistant Coach Justin Lund 

Captains 

2021-22: Emily Roach and Caroline Hemann 

2022-23: Caroline Hemann and Angelina Chapple 

Season Records 

 Won Lost Tie 

Varsity vs. Metro West Conference 5 12  

Varsity vs. All 10 18  

Junior Varsity vs. All 3 20  

B Squad vs. All 15 8  
  



Awards & Recognition 

All-Conference Emily Roach 

All-Conference HM Emma Felt 

All-Conference HM Caroline Hemann 

All-Conference Academic Emily Roach 

  

 Varsity JV B-squad 

Team MVP Emily Roach Maddie Richard Talia Hammond 

Jaguar Award Angelina Chapple Janie Andersen Lucy Raleigh 

Defensive Player of Year Emma Felt Maddy Marr Norah Bickett 

Most Improved Angelina Chapple Sophie Rouland Naima Hughley 

Statistical Leaders - Varsity 

Points Emily Roach 

Rebounds Angelina Chapple 

Steals Caroline Hemann and Emily Roach 

Free Throws Made Emily Roach 

2 pointers Made Angelina Chapple 

3 pointers Made Emily Roach 

Assists Emma Felt 

Blocks Angelina Chapple 
 


